Question 1
What are three unique and valuable things SIUE offers to students/what cannot be done better by another institution?

- Educational experience valuing scholarship and diversity at an affordable price. 3 minutes ago by Table 1

- Health Sciences clinical service to the southern Illinois area. 3 minutes ago by Table 1

- Engaging Programs from first year experience to senior assignment 4 minutes ago by Table 4

- Mentoring from caring & highly qualified faculty. 4 minutes ago by Table 2

- students have access to many opportunities beyond course work (URCA), Gardens, Nature Preserves, 2600+ acre campus. 5 minutes ago by Table 2

- Student-centered faculty and staff 5 minutes ago by Table 5

- Meeting student needs through safety, economics and academics. 5 minutes ago by Table 5

- Professional programs highly regarded by the local community. 5 minutes ago by Table 3

- academic support system 6 minutes ago by Table 5

- Customer Service to our students (We go above and beyond) 6 minutes ago by Table 4

- faculty to student engagement 6 minutes ago by Table 3

- Senior Capstone and internships in a larger business market 6 minutes ago by Table 4

- direct interaction with faculty 7 minutes ago by Table 3

- Large #accredited programs with high rankings in post-grad cert. 7 minutes ago by Table 2

- Developing human potential 7 minutes ago by Table 1
Question 2
What are three strategies to ensure sustainable enrollment at all levels? (even with shrinking pool of high school grads)

- Online, adaptable programs to meet demands and needs of students. less than a minute ago by Table 2
- Streamline internal curriculum processes. less than a minute ago by Table 5
- Degree completion: non-trad/working adult less than a minute ago by Table 2
- Increase online and hybrids/restructure course offerings to complete degree in four years (include weekend classes). less than a minute ago by Table 5
- Retention w/enhanced finan. aid, stud. support, F2F, new programs. 2 minutes ago by Table 2
- Increase the availability/budget for student support. 2 minutes ago by Table 5
- Retention of enrolled students. 2 minutes ago by Table 3
- Increase professional development courses/programs. 3 minutes ago by Table 3
- Increase on-line offerings 4 minutes ago by Table 3
- Make process shorter to add new programs 5 minutes ago by Table 4
- Partnerships with area businesses with graduate programs for professional practice 5 minutes ago by Table 4
- Expand 2+2 programs across region 6 minutes ago by Table 4
- Raise profile of innovative programs. 8 minutes ago by Table 1
- redesign degree curricula to meet market demands and student needs innovation 8 minutes ago by Table 6
- Engage multi-generations in credit bearing educational opportunities. 8 minutes ago by Table 1
- alternative course delivery methods e.g. online 8 minutes ago by Table 6
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- Recruiting globally 9 minutes ago by Table 1
- Increased international recruitment 9 minutes ago by Table 6

**Question 3**

*(left side)* What are three ways we can innovate our programs, curricula, educational experiences for current students?

*(right side)* What about new students (military, returning professionals etc.)?

*(left side answers)* 1, 4, 5
- Flexible class schedules, i.e. using Friday afternoons, early evening and weekends 4 minutes ago by Table 4
- Redefine High Quality Ed outcomes to include excelling at a job post-graduation 5 minutes ago by Table 4
- Use of online resources i.e. online texts, online access, keeping up with software/laptops, ebooks, ipads 6 minutes ago by Table 4
- Online academic support and tutoring 24/7 about a minute ago by Table 1
- Improve pedagogy/learning theory 2 minutes ago by Table 1
- Flipped classroom 3 minutes ago by Table 1
- Experiential & Hands-On Learning 4 minutes ago by Table 5
- Prior Learning Assessment - Competency Based Education & Direct Admit into the major. 4 minutes ago by Table 5
- Delivery Systems/Better use of Technology (Blended courses & Student Support). 5 minutes ago by Table 5
(right side answers) 2, 3, 6
- Portfolio: Document prior learning, performance outcomes with more obvious measurement. about a minute ago by Table 2
- Competency based training 2 minutes ago by Table 3
- Make F2F available where the people are rather than them coming to us. 3 minutes ago by Table 2
- Attract international students 3 minutes ago by Table 3
- Flexible Scheduling 3 minutes ago by Table 3
- flexible scheduling 5 minutes ago by Table 6
- credit for prior learning 6 minutes ago by Table 6
- online hybrid course delivery 7 minutes ago by Table 6
- Performance outcomes measures more obvious. Decision by academic units. less than a minute ago by Table 2

Audience Questions

(from backchannel)
- What is the role or concern of IBHE for being the 'online' choice in Illinois?

(from microphone)
- Should we explore or have we explored other possibilities for funding other than tuition?
- Is there hard evidence saying we are losing students to WGU or Phoenix or is that speculation?
- Has there been any discussion at a higher level between Illinois public universities about communicating the value of a brick and mortar education?
Moderator

To participate in the conversation, type your comments in the Message window and click the Say button to post to the backchannel.

Enter the web address or scan the QR code listed on the table tents to join the conversation on your personal device.

Use the laptops to respond to the questions posed to the tables during the presentation.

TodaysMeet.com enables active participation for the entire presentation.

The backchannel allows participant questions, answers, and feedback to be preserved for later review.